Wilco Contractors

NOW HIRING

Carpenters and Construction Laborers in Anchorage

TO APPLY:
Qualified applicants should call Bill at (907) 345-6288 to discuss your qualifications.

Carpenter (#583341)
- Pay: $22-$35 per hour
- Seeking carpenter with two years experience in rough framing
- A person experienced with finish work as well is preferred
- Applicants should have reliable transportation to the job sites, a working phone and a current active drivers license

Construction Laborers (#583339)
- Pay: $15-$20 per hour
- Will perform residential work
- Current active drivers license
- Must have transportation and a phone
- Able to lift over 50 pounds repetitively
- Willing to learn building skills

FOR MORE INFO:
Visit alaskajobs.alaska.gov and search for a job number (above).
Email wilcocontractors@gmail.com, call (907) 345-6288 or fax (907) 345-5947
Or go online to akwilcocontractors.com/Wilco_Contractors/Welcome.html

We are an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.